a b s t r a c t INTRODUCTION: An aberrant course of the distal ureter can pose a risk of ureteral injury during surgery for inguinal hernia repair and other groin operations. In a recent case series of inguinoscrotal hernation of the ureter, we found that each affected ureter was markedly anterior to the psoas muscle at its mid-point on abdominal CT. We hypothesized that this abnormality in the abdominal course of the ureter would predict the potentially hazardous aberrant course of the distal ureter.
Introduction
Anomalous descent of the distal ureter into the inguinal canal or scrotum is a rare condition, with approximately 64 cases reported in the English language literature [1] . A recent case series suggests that this is under-reported [2] . Many reported cases were noted at the time of surgical exploration, often for inguinal hernia repair, or later as a result of an operative injury.
In each of our five recent cases, abdominal CT revealed an abnormal location of the affected ureter in its mid-course [2] . Unlike the normal contralateral ureter, which coursed immediately anterior to the psoas muscle at the level of the L4 vertebra, the ureter with the abnormal pelvic course also had an abnormal position at the L4 level, lying in retroperitoneal fat markedly anterior to the psoas muscle. In order to determine whether such deviation of the ureter anterior to the psoas muscle predicts an anomalous course of the distal ureter, we analyzed all CT urograms performed at St. Louis University Hospital over one year.
Presentation of cases
We obtained all CT urograms performed at St. Louis University Hospital in one year (June 2012-July 2013). These utilized a 3-phase protocol. At the minimum, this included 2 mm thick slices through the abdomen and pelvis prior to the administration of contrast, a nephrographic phase following the intravenous injection of 100 mL of Omnipaque contrast (350 mg of iodine per mL), and 10 min delayed images per the standard protocol at this institution. Studies were excluded from analysis if the ureters could not be identified due to poor opacification with contrast on delayed images, or if the patient had undergone surgery directly affecting the course of a ureter such as complete nephrectomy, cystectomy with urinary diversion, or any other ureteral surgery. After applying these exclusion criteria, the remaining 27 studies were selected for analysis. The ureter typically emerges from the renal hilum at the level of L2 and then courses almost straight downward towards the pelvic brim anterior to the psoas muscle, so this region of the abdominal ureter was felt to be least susceptible to variation. all the studies, the anteroposterior distance between the ureter and the psoas muscle was measured at the L3-L4 level, the mid L4 level, and the L4-L5 level bilaterally by a radiologist. The greatest of these distances was recorded. The maximal measurements were classified into four categories: 0 mm (if there was no distinguishable fat plane between the mid ureter and psoas muscle), 0-5 mm, 5-10 mm, and greater than 10 mm. For the purposes of this study, the first non-rib-bearing vertebra was designated as L1. The patient's chart was concurrently reviewed, and information including age, sex, weight, and the reason for the CT urogram was obtained. Of note, the patient's weight was the weight entered in the patient's chart at the time of data collection, and not necessarily the weight at the time that the CT urogram was performed; this time difference was up to 1 year in some cases. Body mass index (BMI) was not available for most patients and was therefore not included in the analysis.
Discussion
In this series, 93% (50/54) of ureters deviated by less than 1 cm from the psoas muscle in their mid-course, that is, near the level of L4 (Fig. 2 and Tables 1-3 ). There was no significant difference in ureteral deviation at the levels of L3-L4, L4, and L4-L5 in these normal patients, so the midpoint of the L4 vertebral body was chosen for reproducibility. There were only 4 ureters (in 3 patients) that deviated by more than 1 cm from the psoas muscle. In the first such patient, the left ureter was separated from the psoas muscle by a 1.5 cm post-traumatic urinoma or hematoma (Fig. 1a) . In the second patient, the left kidney was inferiorly located and anteriorly malrotated, likely a congenital ectopic pelvic kidney, with the short left ureter coursing rather abruptly medially into the bladder which resulted in a distance of 2.7 cm between the left ureter and psoas muscle when measured at L4-L5 (Fig. 1b) . The third patient was extremely obese, weighing 173 kg (BMI of 48 kg/m 2 ) at the time of data collection, and was the heaviest patient in this study. His right ureter was 5.2 cm anterior to the psoas muscle at L3-L4, although it subsequently traveled posteriorly, with a distance of 1.0 cm at L4-L5. His left ureter was 2.4 cm anterior to the psoas muscle at L3-L4 and 2.2 cm anterior the psoas at L4-L5 (Fig. 1c) . Other than morbid obesity with extensive retroureteral fat, this patient had no other anatomic abnormality or genitourinary anomaly to account for the bilateral ureteral deviation. None of the ureters in these patients coursed into the inguinal or scrotal regions.
Conclusion
Descent of the ureter into the inguinal canal or scrotum may occur with an inguinal hernia, but is quite rare. Our literature search suggests that approximately 64 cases have been reported [1] , although a recent case series of five patients suggests that the prevalence of this anomaly is underestimated [2] . While the "curlicue" sign of a looping ureter has been shown to be pathognomonic for ureteral herniation on X-ray urograms, it is not very sensitive [3] . Our recent case series noted the association between inguinoscrotal ureteral herniation and the finding on abdominal CT that we further describe here.
Our data indicate that deviation of the ureter from the psoas muscle at the level of midpoint of the L4 vertebral body by greater than 1 cm should raise suspicion for a distal ureteral anomaly. This is presumably because the affected ureter is pulled anteriorly starting from the level of the lumbar spine due to the inguinoscrotal hernia. However, this finding is not very specific as morbid obesity may also result in abundant retroperitoneal fat separating the ureter from the ipsilateral psoas muscle. It is reported that obesity is a major risk factor for ureteral herniation [4] and the anterior deviation of the ureters in the morbidly obese patient in our current study supports this radiologically. The occurrence is approximately three to four times more frequent on the right side than the left, probably due to differences in the morphology of the fascia of Toldt [3, 4] . Inguinal hernias containing a ureter have been associated with a large amount of retroperitoneal fat around the ureter, although this has not been quantitatively measured [4] . All inguinoscrotal ureteral herniations in our prior case series occurred in males, presumably because indirect inguinal hernias are much more common in males than females.
If an abdominal CT is available prior to hernia repair, the CT can be utilized to follow the course of the ureters. Marked anterior deviation of a ureter from the psoas muscle in its mid-course should raise concern for inguinoscrotal herniation of the ureter. A dedicated CT urogram is not justifiable before surgery in every patient with an inguinal hernia, but the surgeon should be aware of the possible aberrant course of the distal ureter during inguinal hernia dissection to prevent damage to the ureter, especially when the patient is very obese [5] . Methylene blue can be used intravenously or through a Foley catheter to identify all pertinent structures before complete dissection [6] . Immediate excision of the herniated ureteral loop with re-anastomosis and stenting is probably preferable to replacement in the retroperitoneum intact [7] . Ultrasound of the inguinal region has been proposed as a means to exclude incarcerated ureteral herniation in patients with renal transplant, oliguria, and possible inguinal hernia [8] . MR urography is also an option in patients who cannot receive iodinated contrast due to renal disease.
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